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Sylva Split
A vastly improved pair of Sylva.

High basketball teams split a dou-!
ble-header with the Bulldogs of
Murphy last Friday night with the
girls winning while the boys droppeda 32-28 sizzler.
The boys' team was out for an|

"upset" over the favored Murphy 5
and came within a hair's breath of
doing it in a fast-breaking, "wildand-wooly"contest.

Throughout the first half the
Hurricane fought Ike Olsen's team

T to a standstill, the lead changing
hands several times4and finally
locking at 16-16 as the half-time
horn sounded.
A 4-point spurt with 4 minutes

left to play in the final period was
the deciding factor. Hall and!
Livingood broke the deadlock at
that point with two quick baskets.
Sylva came back to move within
one point with a desperate rally
that had the crowd screaming. But
then after taking time - out to
their forces, Murphy put the baby1
to bed as Lovingood put a lay-in
through the hoop with only 5 secondsto play.

Hall of Murphy was high scorer
with 12 points to his credit. Wesl«wWofron />f .Quiua hoH a tn+nl ofv* . ,v.

8 for second honors.
The girls game was not^as close

as the score indicates. The Sylva
lassies piled up a 28-8 lead at half-time as the result of Bryson's longshots,and then with reserves finishingout most of the 2nd half,
the Hall girls of Murphy, Louise
and Lucille were able to pull the

CONSOLIDATED HIGH
k SCHOOL SCHEDOLE

SIX HOME TILTS
The Sylva Consolidated High'

School (colored) basketball team
has announced a scheduled 6 home
games for the season. The games "

are played at the Consolidated
High Gym as night affairs.
Seneca, S. C., will be met x>n

January 13, Canton moves into
Sylva for a game on the 18th and
Asheville visits for a clash on the
27th. Three home games are
scheduled for February; Hendersonvilleon the 6th, Liberty, S. C.,
on the 9th and AsheviUe, S. C., on
the 20th. The Sylva team will
return engagements with most of
these teams in their respective
towns.

Basketball Scores
Stecoah 28 (girls) Bryson City 16
BrysonCity 32 (boys) Stecoah 14

Sylva (girls) 34, Murphy 28
Murphy (boys) 32, Sylva 28
Canton (girls) 36, Marion 21
Canton (boys) 41, Marion 22
Whittier Stars 65, Kirk-Davis 65
Andrews (boys) 16, Nantahala 14
Nantahala (girls) 14, 21
Appalachian 60, Lenoir-Rhyne
Duke 58, N. C. State 55
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For...
Truly Fine Monuments

See
SYLVA MARBLE and
GRANITE WORKS
JAMES T. BALES, Owner

Phone 215-J Sylva

ALL KINDS OF
KEYS MADE

1 1

PLUMBING
J, T. ENSLEY
New Installations
And Repairs

Anything - - Anywher#
Phone 259-R

Sylva, N. C.
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score up within a respectable]

margina

Louise Hall was high scorer with I
16 points Bryson of Sylva took y
second with 15 points and Hall
of Murphy and West of Sylva 1
scored 8 and 6 points each.

Ciiris' lineups: *

Sylva Murphy
F.Worley 4 I. Hall 16
F.A Bryson 15 Lac. Hall 8
F.West 6 Barton 2
G.Green 2 Adams
G.Dillard -^Taylor
G.Moore Jordan

Boys' lineups:
F.Cabe 6 J. HaU 12
F.Dillard Brandon 2
C.Moon 4 Lovingtod 7
G.Cagle 4 Thompson 2
G.Warren 12 Graham 8

NINE TILTS FEATURE
COUNTY BASKETBALL
Sylva Faces Roughest 1

Time Facing Two ]Powerhouses j
The week's basketball scheduledis jam-packed with hot games

for Jackson county hardwoods.
No less than 9 good clashes will *

be on tap for sports fans to choose c

between. £

Webster will be playing at Cul- *

lowhee tonight (Thursday) and 3
will journey to Cherokee next £

Tuesday night to have a go at the
Indian team. The Webster girls j*
continue to show a high-scoring P
ability and will have the chance
to prove themselves against the
Cherokee and especially Cullo- c

whee girls.
Sylva High's Hurricanes play

host to Nantahala tomorrow night e

at the high school. Nantahala is *

"loaded," having dumped Ike Ol- j1
sen's highly regarded Murphy
Wildcats two weeks past. Both the

VELT'S BEATS V.F.W. <

OF CANTON BY 35-33 ;
Velt's basketball team, last years' \

City League Champions, defeated t
the Canton V.F.W. five last Thursdaynight in Canton 35-33. C
The contest was nip-and-tuck

all the way with neither team t
ever being able to build up more £

than a 3 point lead.
Charlie Carol of Canton was a

high scorer with 13 points Bra- |
nard Burress led the Velt's attackwith 10 points.

HURRICANES TAKE 2 I
FROM SWAIN HIGH ;
Continuing their improvement t

campaign, the Sylva Hurricanes f
took a double-header from Bry- c
son City on the home court Tues- t
day night.
The girls found the Swain las- (

sies a easy touch and whipped them ,1
25 to 12. The boys had little more ]
trouble with the Bryson City male 1
five and came out on top 31-24.
Worley emerged as high scorer £

with 15 points and Bryson follow- £

ed with 10. Calhoun of Bryson £

City hended the boys scoring with c

10 points while Cagle and Cabe of £

Sylva scored 7 points each. Dor- i
sey Moon slipped 6 points through f
the hoops. s

Girls' lineups: r

Bryson City Sylva e

F.Truett 5 Worley 15
F.Brown Bryson 10 s

F.Sherrill 5 West \

G.Crisp Green \

G.Flanningan Jacobs
G.Edmunds Dillard (

Boys' lineups: I
r.Woodard 6 Moon 6 i

F.Arkansas 6 Cagle 7 I
C.Calhoun 10 Cabe 7 <
G.DeHart 2 Dillard (
G.Ensley Warren (

Use of certified small grain seed
has increased rapidly in RockinghamCounty during the past few
years.

GLENN
FUNERAL HOME
BURIAL INSURANCE

Phon» 65 . . Sylva, N. C.
8:28 tf £
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Cherokee Victims
The Cullowhee boys continued

>n the victory trail last Thursday
light with a 42-20 win over Cher>keeat Cullowhee while their
>artners on the girl's team drop>edtheir end of the double-head- .

»r, 40-35. .

H. Wike continued to lead the I
Cullowhee lads in scoring, burning
.3 points thru the hoops. Thomp-
ion led the Cherokee girl's at- I
empts with 26 points. Tibert of ,
Cullowhee was second-high. *

THIS WEEK'S !
SCHEDULES !

^antahala boys and girls were t
victorious in the twin bill which s

;eems to spell a rough night for
he Sylva teams. t
And if Nantahala wasn't enough, *

iVaynesville's powerful Moun- r

aineers come into town next Tues- r

lay night for two games. Usually *
ible to defeat Waynesville in t
>asketball during the past few
rears, the Hurricane ran into disisterin the Haywood town severalweeks back dropping two
;ames by "riot" scores. The Syl

agirls have improved since that
>leak night, but will still have to
ace "§kyscraping" Betty Shehan
ft the Waynesville girls who has
habit of pulverizing the opposiion.The Waynesville boys won

asily over the Sylva lads the last
ime out and will be favored to
epeat, unless some drastic chang?sare- made in the Hurricane
>rand of basketball.
Cullowhee High meets Webster

>n the home courts tonight
Thursday and then tangles with
Sryson City again on the home
lardwood on Tuesday night. Com>arativescores favor the Cullovheeboys by a vast margin and
he Cullowhee girls by a "squeeze".
The Catamounts of Western

Carolina meet High Point on the
VC.T.C. floor in what shapes up
0 be pair of thrillers on Friday
tnd Saturday nights.

WEBSTER TAKES TWO
FROM 6LENVHLE TEAM
BABE SCORES 24 PTS.
Webster High took both ends of

1 double-tilt last Thursday from
Bienville High on the Sylva court
he boys requiring an overtime
>eriod to win 19-18 and the girls
continuing their winning ways to
he tune of 60-13.
Cabe bucketed 24 points and ,

Collins rang up 22 to lead the
Webster girls scoring efforts while
hfooper scored 9 points for the
osing cause.
The boys' game was a thriller

ill the way. With the score tied
it 17-17 at the end of regular play,
in extra period of play was tacked
>n. C. Watson of Glenville
ilmost won for his team with a

;ree throw, putting his five out
ront 18-17. With less than 50
seconds to go Estes put the winingfield goal thru the hoop to
?nd it at 19-18.
Estes and Cowan of Webster

;cored 9 and 8 points respectively
vhile Glenville was led by Wocds
vith 5 points.
Girls' Lineup:

glenville Webster
?.Hooper 9 Buchanan 8
r.Childers Cabe 24
r.E. Broom 2 Collins 22 '

2.L. Watson Morgan
j.Pruett Davis
jr.McCall Trammett
Subs: Glenville.Broom, McCall,

IVatson. Webster -Frizzell 0.
Boys' lineups:

Glenville Webster
T.Woods 5 Cowan 8
?.Green 2 Henson
".Brown Potts 1
j.Rogers Estes 9
j.C. Watson Madison 1
Subs: Glenville.Moody 4, Hoyt,

^assmore, Pruett 2, Wright.
Webster.Frizzeil, Cabe, Buch-i

^

-nan, Davis. i

Referee-.Barnwell and Wright.'
.
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MACON CITIZENS WILL
KVOTE SCH'OL BONDS
Mew Franklin Hi Planned
Following New York bond atorney's"final and definite" reusalto approve the $400,000

ichool bond for Macon county,
iYanklin officials began preparitionfor another election.this
ime for $514,000.to be held
iometime in the near future.
The decision to call a new electionwas reached at a joint meetngof the county boards of comnissionersand education Tuesday

norning, and'the first formal steps
oward calling the election were

aken at that time.
In 1945 it was only possible to
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Mountain Music Program G

At Glenville On Friday
A special mountain-music show 1

will bring Bill Carlisle, Hot Shot .

Elmer, Fairley Holden, Wayne t
Tilford and Banjo Sandy to the
Glenville High School , Friday t
night, January 13 under the spon- t
sorship of the Cashiers Method::-! j

^ | s
issue 9400,000 in school bonds as >

:uithori"ed by law. In the' four-jc
year interval, however, the tax
alua'ion o! the county has in- .

Teased from $9,714,758 to $12,-if
175,109. With this larger valuation,a maximum of $514,000 is >

vjw permissible. [
Under a revised program, a new \

school building is proposed I
tit Franklin. 6

o
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. Von Blanton, Sylva. is recoveringfrom an operation.
Mrs. Gus G. Baldwin. Franklin,

s imoroving following treatment.
Mrs. Hester Buchanan, Greens

?reek, is m tor treatment.
Master Virgil Cook, Jr.. Bryson

:ity, is receiving treatment tor
t broken leg.
Mrs. Georgia Cobb, Bryson City,

s improving following treatment.
Mrs. W. A. Crawford, Erastus, is

eceiving treatmnet. ,

Master Roger Dillard, Jr., Syla,is improving following treatnent.j
Emory Dillard, Rt. 1, Sylva, is

eceiving treatment for injuries
eceived in an accident on the 8th.
Mrs. Theodore Dills, Sylva, is

ecovering from an operation.
Mrs. J. A. Frizzell, Rt. 1, Sylva,

s recovering from an operation. (
Clyde Gailey, Franklin, was ad-

nitted on the 9th for treatment.
Mrs. Mary Bell Herrin, Gay, is

eceiving treatment.
Master Stephen Johnson, BryonCity, is recovering from an I

iperation. I
Baby Roger Lee Jones, AlarkaJ

s in for treatment.
Mrs. Mae Kirkland, Bryson City, I

si receiving treatment for a fracuredhip.
Mrs. Annie Mae Kimsey, Whit-,

ier, is recovering from an opera-!
ion. j
Miss Angela Lanning, Tuckasei-j

jee, is receiving treatment.
J. R. Moore, Rt. 1, Sylva, is re-

overing from dn operation.
Raymond Nicholson, Jr.. Sylva.|

"hurch.
A,i added attraction will be Carl

Story and the Rambling Mounaineerswith Kentucky Slim who
vill give his famous pork chopj
lance. Admission will be 30 and!
10 cents. I
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treatment for an ac-«

cicitni on the 9th.
Mrs. Margaret S. Roane, Whit.

tier, is recovering from an opera-lion.
BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Asbul
Anders, Tuckaseigee, a son on
Jan. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Conrad,
Bryson City, announce the birth
of a daughter on Jan. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Daves, Syiva»,
announce the birth of a son oil
the 9th of January.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert H..

Ensley, Sylva, a daughter, Glattta.
Suzanne, on the 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Middle.
ton, Sylva, announce the birth et

~T? XT.. 4 I
sun, jL,i ny ixuman, on January

6th.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Saunders, East LaPorte, a daughteron January 10.

Africa's flue - cured tobacco
growing countries have about,
trebled their production of leaf!
and plan a further large increase-,
within the nert five years. Cansumptionof tobacco products in
this area and in Egypt, which,
grows no leaf, is also increasing;
rapidly but most of the increasedproduction is available for exportto areas outside Africa.

RELIEF AT LAST
|FcrYoyrCOUGH
Creomulsion rcl ieves promptly because
it goes ri;:ht to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inffomed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or vou are to have vour money bedu

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

'taste-;
SET",Your Key to Graofsr Vohf JJif.^
WH HOW BUCKS

DELIVER!
î

Of SPECIAL 3 rwiwgir Coup* pictwd
Vv#n ol yotfr door for

$1,966.50
yk .

v DHvw avodablm of mxtra coct)

X SUm 4-door 6-Pm.mgor Soda§
n doMrort of your door for

$2320.50
Drive avaSablm at rfro eotf)
fuipmenf and ttat* and local tax*t
i aubjcct to chang* without notico,
'ary ilightly in adjoining communitiot
oortation chargmt.

' J. TAYLOR, ABC Ntfworl. rvtry Monday raakfe. |

PANY ^
SYLVA, N. C.
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